Order of Service

11:50am - Elders meet for prayer
11:55am- Choir meet for prayer
12 Noon – Welcome and
Announcements

Robert Murray McCheyne’s
Bible Reading Plan for this week.
Ezek 7 & John 8
Ezek 8 & John 9
Ezek 9 & John 10
Ezek 10 & John 11
Ezek 11 & John 12
Ezek 12 & John 13
Ezek 13 & John 14

Call to Worship
Praise- And can it be?
Prayers of Adoration and Confession
Children’s Address- Country Focus 1- Hungary
Praise- God is so good
(After this the boys and girls leave for children’s church)
Offering (Miss Holly McConaghie)

Welcome to
‘Carncullagh’,
Dervock Presbyterian Church.
We bid a warm welcome to everyone to our
church, especially any visitors who may
be with us. We trust that you will enjoy
sharing in our worship and fellowship.
We invite you to sign the visitors’ book
in the vestibule. The services each
week are recorded onto a CD. If you
would like one, please say to whoever
is on door duty.
Please check out our new facebook page and new website
www.facebook.com/dervockpresbyterianchurch
www.dervockpresbyterianchurch.org

Prayers of Dedication and Intercession
Praise- What can wash away my sin?
Scripture Readings, Old Testament- Genesis 4:1-12, New
Testament- Matthew 23:35, Hebrews 12:24

Minister:
Rev. Scott W. Moore BA (Hons) BD (Hons) Dip YMin
DipMin MRes
Manse Tel: 02820741589

Sermon- Jesus is the true and better Abel
Jesus is the true and better Abel who, though innocently slain, has
blood now that cries out, not for our condemnation, but for acquittal.

1. Cain was a religious man

2. Cain was a resentful man

Praise- Would you be free from your burden of sin?
Benediction

Lord’s Day Services
11th September 2016
12 Noon – Rev. S.W. Moore
Jesus is the true and better… Part 2, Abel

Roseyards Girls’ Brigade
All girls aged 3 years and over are welcome to come along on a
Thursday evening from September- March to join in the fun and
fellowship. The first proper night back is this Thursday. Please
encourage all young girls to come along.

you know of any interested candidates, please get them to contact the
Minister or any member of Kirk Session. Maybe there is someone in
the congregation, and you feel you could serve the church in this way.
We thank Mrs Caroline McConaghie and Miss Holly McConaghie for
standing in.

Billy Parish Church
Open weekend and WW1 Display. The weekend is celebrating the
heroism of Robert Quigg VC at the Somme. The display is open from
Saturday 10th-Sunday 11th September from 11am-5pm with special
commemorative services at 10:30am and 6pm. All welcome.
Refreshments will be served throughout the day.

Personal thanks
The Rev. Moore would like to publically express his sincere thanks to
the members of the congregation who sympathised with him
following the death of his Grandmother, through words, cards, text
messages and attendance at the funeral service. It was very much
appreciated.

Ballyweaney PW
The PW ladies warmly invite you and your friends to join us for our
Harvest tea. Visit the cake, craft and plant stalls and enjoy your tea
and catch up with old friends. We look forward to seeing you there.
Admission £5. Saturday 10th September, 2-4pm.

Presbytery Overseas Rally
There will be a special Presbytery Mission Rally on 18th September,
in Dunluce Presbyterian. There will be no Carncullagh Café in
September to accommodate this. There will be a slot during the
service for you to hear about the work that Rev. Moore and Andrew
McCaw did with PCI Missionaries, Csaba and Ilona Veres.

Toberdoney PW
Invite you to their church hall for a Gospel concert featuring
‘Acclaimed’ and other local artists. Sat 23rd Sept, 8pm. Admission
£6 towards PW funds.
Pastoral
Please remember, if you require the services of a minister, or you
know of someone who is unwell or in hospital, please contact the
minister on the manse telephone number. Due to data protection
Ministers no longer have access to the same details of patients as they
used to. Also, if you currently don’t receive the church magazine,
envelopes or other church literature, please let the Minister know.
Midweek Bible study and Prayer
Our Midweek series commences this Wednesday at 8pm. This term
we’ll be looking at popular psalms. All welcome.
Parent and Toddlers
There might be an avenue to commence something like this in the
Autumn. If interested, please see the Rev. Moore. For this to be goer
5 or 6 volunteers are needed.
Organist
Last week we said goodbye to our organist, Sam. The post of
organist is now vacant and has been advertised in the local press. If

Choir
Choir practises will commence today for Harvest Thanksgiving.
Please keep your eye on the announcement sheet for further details.
There is always room for more, especially if you can make a joyful
noise.
Technical
As you can see, the screens around the Meeting House are now
operational. It will take us some time to adapt to this change. We ask
for your patience as we get to know the system. If you’d like to be
involved in audio visual, sound or recording, please speak to Mr.
Harold Irwin.
Crafts and Chats
The first Crafts & Chats meeting of the new season will be on
Thursday 15th September. Ladies of all ages will be made most
welcome. It would be lovely to be joined by new faces too! Please
invite friends and family. If you haven't been before and would like to
come please send a little message to Lynda (07742739427) so she
brings enough materials. Here is the schedule for the coming months.
Flyers are on the vestibule table. Please take some to pass on to
others.

